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The Deportee: **Where liberty is, there is my country," (Benjaimn Franklin)

The Futility of Deportation
Now that the "Soviet ark" is on its way

for shores at present unknown, with
its 249 deportees, we w^ould like to ask the

Prussian juftkers and short-sighted officials

of the administration what good they expect
to achieve by their performancs.
Will the deportation of alien workers

whose economic and political ideas have
been' branded "red'' by the guardians of

American capitalism in the administration,
create any degree of respect for that symbol
commonly referred to as government?
Next to the injunction issued against tlie

miners a few weeks ago, the deportation
of the 249 men and women this week ranks
as one of the prize acts of stupidity that has.

been committed by the cuckoos who are
attempting to run the machinery of govern-
ment.

With sixty to seventy per cent of the
workers in the United States of foreign birth
or extraction, will the deportation of their
kind induce them to have arty other attitude
but one contempt for American institutions?
Many foreign workers came to the United

States after they had been persuaded
to come here by agents of American capital-
ism, Oj/jjortunity, justice, plenty, were the

inducements that were dangled before the

eyes of European workers by the U, S. Steel

corporation, the coal barons, the oil trust,

and other big industries.

So European labor came here.... at the

behest of American capitalism. And now
that the workers of European birth rebel

against industrial slavery, they are wtirned

of deportation unless they conduct them-

selves as good citizenSj permitting them-

selves to be exploited by patriotic profiteers.

The promises of opportunity, justice, plenty

exploded and left in their trail a, process of

disillusionment.

Economically, this process of disillusion-

ment on the part of European, -as well as

American, workers in the United States re-

vealed itself in sweatshops (which today,

due to the efforts of the foreign workers have

been partly relegated to the past), long hours

adulterated foods, uncertainty of unemploy-

ment, intimidation, violence, Honle^tead,

Ludlow, Calumet, Garyism,

The political side of their disillusionment

has been embodied in government by in-

junction, the Tom Mooney case, the threat

of the military to compel the miners to re-

turn to work, the "war to save democracy",

the infamous treatment of Soviet Russia,
the American support of K-olchak amt
Denikin, the espionage act, denial of free

speech and assemblage, provocatiort to dis-

order by the ruling class in the recent steel

strike, and the arrest or imprisonment ot

men and women v/hose ideas of economic
freedom do not suit financiers and imperial-

ists dominating the United States.

This disillusionment, this ever-inereasiwg

disgust with the hypocrisies of democracy,
is general throughout the United States and
has affected American as well as ali^jn

workers. The recent mass strike ol the

miners and the revolt of Ihe Pittsburgh
steel .slaves composed of Americans and
European workers has seived to impart to

them That \\\^y have but one enemy to d*;:il

with : tiie Dictatorship of Capitalism.

And deportation cannot lessen the spirit

of rebellion against cajHtalism. The preseiit

government and its successors lean sentfc

boatIoa<is of deportees each passing day,

but that will not prevent AJ«encan men ai*d

women workers, and European men ami
women workers in the United Stales^ irowx

carrying out thtir dcicrinination to crus*~

the dictatorship i,f American capitalism.
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Tfie Cases of Ruthenberg and

Ferguson.

Ox Friday morning; last. Deccmlier V.hh.

Comrades Ruthenberg- tinCi I'evLiuson

; CO the office oi p::; :':.' -^::or-

rc- - ' ::- yed by the Comi:^-.:-^;>; W.viy, \n

cases ut" arrest? of members, aud iiilonned

that the staio officitils of Illinois had g-rantcd

extradition papers to ilie Xew York author-

ities «Tid that they mu?t appear for arraign-

ment in Xew York City on charges oi

"criniinal anarchy". The cases are based

tipou an indictment rettirned some three

weeks ago, at which time both comrades

weretaken into cnstody in Chicago by detec-

tives and held until bail of 515,000 each was

raised. They were then at liberty until the

governor of Illinois had passed upon extra-

dition.

On Saturday morning the "Chicago Tri-

"biine" carried a garbled account of their ar-

rest in an Associated Press dispatch, which

dealt vv-ith the deportation of Berkman and

Goldman. After referring to the impend-

ing deportations of these anarchist leaders

and a number of other alien who v.'ere to be

deported under charges of anarchy, the cases

of the CommimlstJarty officials were men-

ooned in such a manner as to imply that

they were also anarchists of the type of

Berkman and Goldman, \A'hat the motive

for this false allegation may be ^ve shall not

attempt to fathom. Any person with 3 de-

gree of decenc)' above that of the avergage

pen prostitute which the Tribune maintains

on its editorial staff knows perfectly well

that officials of the Communist Party are

not anarchists, as the two philosophies are

diametricaliy opposed. Such misrepresenta-

tion is only a part of the general campaign

OI i3'ing and villification, accompanying the

vicious attack of the authorities upon the

Communist Party. The Tribune would
ciave its readers Ijelieve that Ruthenberg

3.Tid Ferguson are also to be deported as

anarchists, although th<iy are neither anar-

chists nor aHens. ?

There have treen no deportation charges

brought .iGrainst them for the reason that

they- are both citizens of the United States.

Of course the Tribune, the Associated Press

and other servants of inipcrialism are en-

tkavoring to arouse public sentiment so the

other h-r"'*'!:^', rn imperialism in the Con-

^rtr-.- - * nited .States can place laws

tipor. ' - - _
: ; books enabling the authori-

cjp-. to 'i^po'-t all v/ho disagree with the

IpO'.er'-; i/iat be, including citizens as \^'ell

sns. Th* Tribune's conception of an

society \?> or.e in v.hich the slaves

ever QtitMion the atifhority of the master?,

'ITie fact that som^- iL^noraiit graud jury

returns an inJictment at tlic bt-'m;i.t of r-ume

hah'-b3kc4 st^ites attorney, based iT]>on a

larw ptissed by tcjEjislative servants of capiUil-

tstn, v.'hc^se greatest thought doesn't amount
io as. madb as at flea's drcAm, and that the

lav.' is c;Sfled ''dcrnmiat aTiarchy'' for want oi

fe, better nartT^f ^oe^ nM si^ify that tb.e ac-

ctu?c<l are anarclmts. Such a pcrionnance
is onlv a c^*m\T.fr\t up^^n the mtcUigcn=t of

tlu- servants o( capitrHism wlso ohtain thoir

mformation oi sockiI phenomena from such

sources as the Associated Press and tlic

(.bicago Tribune.

TliJse indictments are a challenge to the

Tnemhership of t!ic Communist I'arty and

we must reply hy exert ing greater effects m

vutr organization work and also raise a de-

unso t"und that will enable us to put up an

;u]c^;riatc fight against tl:esc absurd charges.

ibis IS a part of tite organized attempt to

desyoy the Communist Party and we must

reply to the attack in no uncertahi tertns.

Comrades! Exert every effort possible ni

order to raise an adeqtiate defense fund and

also carry on the work of maintaining a

strong organization that can withstand any

assault against it.

The One Big Union.

A characteristic trick of anti-revolution-

ary Socialism is to use the revolution-

ary slogans and to distort them into nothing-

ness. ' We have already commented on the

enthusiasiu for the Third International

which still finds voice v.ithin the old Social-

ist Party, though no person could accept the

principles of the Third International and

remain in the Socialist Party one moment.

All that the Socialist Party can possibly do

in the United States from now on, taking

no account of it as the political vehicle of

a few "'shyster" politicians like Berger,

Hoan, Shiplacoff, Gerber and their like, is

to be an opposition party to Communism.

Labor reformism' will be far blotter taken

care of by the Labor Party and by the

Forty-Eighters.

It is the realization of this inevitable role

of a Socialist Party—with its left wing

clipped off—which brings the Socialist Part}'-

into an immediate respecta'Dle ptiblicity in

striking contrast with everything that went

before the party split. Practically without

membership (15.000 at the highest) the

party is ]ioiitically more imi)oi-tant tlian

ever—important to Capitalism against Com-
jinmism. Let there be no miscalculation

;

tlie Socialist Party will get votes—and everv

one of these votes will be a dagger pointed

at the proletarian revolution. When the

choice is between social reformism and social

revolution the decision is for or against the

proletarian revolution.

The Socialist Party now avails itself of

the slogan : "One Big Union,"' There are

many who use this slogan without giving

it any precise meaning, and this of itself is

bad enough, but along comes the Socialist

Party editor with this amendment: "What a

One Ijig Union rvaliy means—CXK BIG
UXION AT 'JT-I1-: POLLS FOR THE
ABOLITIOX OF WAGE SLA\T.,RY."^'

While the party editor was figuring this

out. the national secretary of the party was
telling an interviewer that the program of

the Labor Party was the same as that of the

Socialist Party, with the difference that the

Socialists like to talk more about the end of

wage .'ilavcry and the coming of tlie Co-
operative Commonwealth, pre was disap-

pointed because there were too many Social-

ists in the I-abor Party Convention!
'J'bu-.;ght tlif}' would get more ui the rank
and tile of the trade unions because of their

greater respectabiHt}\'

Echoes from the strike fields siiow that

the rank and file of labor is thinking Coiu-
inxmism, not Socialism

; iluit thf slogan of

Chrtc Big Union is 'going to be taken as

a sltsgan of strike action, and that there is

k'-s appeal than c\-er in thr vupiditirs of

]c-gishuive reformism under capitalistic au-

spices.

To read tlie Socialist Party papers, with
|

their ari^ai. ;it sympathy for all revolution-

^^,y prn.^:-.'-< the world over, at the same,

lime tliat this party functions here in con,!

sistent o].position to the revolutionaryl

pi-olet avian movement, is to realize that the

rt)Ic of S.3cialist treason will yet be plavocl i

ill the United States with a viciousne>s
"

equal to that of the Socialist traitors of any
:|

of the European countries. The consolation '

is that the working class of this country has

already' l>een put to guard against such

treason Ijy the experiences of other strurr,

gles, ana that tliere is already a separatiun

of the conscious revolutionary elements

from tiie anti-revolutionary organization.

American Soldiers in Siberia

By Mrs. Gertrude Tobinson

WI-JEX' I read in the newspapers that the

American soldiers do not object to

being taken prisoners by Soviet Russian

troops, I was r.ot at all surprised. I spoke

to manv American soldiers while in \'la-

divostok in September 1918, and I knov/

:heir attitude towards the Siberian Bolshe-

viks and towards the Siberian people in gen-

eral. "Wiien the American soldiers came to

far eastern Siberia, they were entirely irno-

cent of the whole situation. They did r.ot

kjTow tiiat they were being used as tools

by the 'bureaucrats ultimately to crush the

rey<dution. The American soldiers were un-

der tile !mpres,-ion that the Bolsheviks were

(..ierniau spies wiioni it was their duty to

figlit and as such they were anxious to fight

them. So^n. th.cy discovered that this was

not so. that there were no German soldiers

among the Red Army and that the Red Ar-

n;y consisted of workers and peasants of Si-

beria.

The c^.nditien of the American soldiers'

in Siberia v.as pitiful. A great majoi;ity of

Them bec;ime affected widi \cnereal diseases

and filled tlie ho.^pitals at A'ladivostok. bo-

cause witli tjie fall of the Soviet Govern-

ment. pro-iiiut;on was re-established as an

o])cn traiie. During the short period of So-

viet rule in Siberia, hundreds of hottses of

prostitution were closed up and the unfor-

tunate girls were given work in communal
work shops which the Soviet Government
organixed in every city. By this change in

economic conditions, prostitution was prac-

tically abolished. Then, when the reaction-

aries came back to ATadivostok, with them

speculation, competition and houses of pro-

stitution came back to life.

It v;:is a sad ]ncture in.deed that our boys

presented in tli? streets of A'ladiA^ostok, Xnt

once did I <ee them, the flou'cr of our ycvith,

the hoiK-s of our future race, but that they

were drunk, looking for shelter. Small

wonder, thought L that such things happen.

There thoy were—these poor boys, forcetl

to lead a lonesome life, in the bitter cold,

windy streets xif Siberia, far from friends

and dear ^mi^i^. without knowing the langti-

age exce]>t for the two words, Krasivaya

Dievochka (]iretty girl) ! Without knowing
why they are there, and when they will re-

turn lionie-^ wluit wonder that those yciiui;;'

mm dissiiiate in drunkenness and prostitu-

tion ?

Once in Siberia, the ^^ar takes on a difH;-

rcnt aspect for thorn. They begin to doubt

the sineenty and truth of tJteir government.

liiuhusiasni for victory and conquest is If>^^-

and in its place rrmain only the horrors of

war. They bccanie sick of staying- in ^O'

Siberia only to protect foreign property ii«*'

to fight someone else's battle.
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Communist Party Control and Soviet Institutions
THK article by Comrade Sorin nri.qinallv

appcareii in No. 4 of The Coimminist,

the official orgrin oi the left wing- of the Rus-

sian Communist Party (the BuIi;he\iTcs). is-

sued in ^Moscow under tb.e joint editiM-ship of

X. Bucharin. Karl Radck. \ ( )holeiisky

and V. *Smirnov. Aside from this ,y;roup of

editors, the staff of regular cuiitrihutors

comprises, among many others. t!u* names
of the following- prominent comrades : N.

Antonov (Trotsky's predecessor as Corn-

misar of the Arn;y and Navvl. l^.ela Kun,

Anna Kollontay (Commissar of J'eofde's

AV'elfare), A. Lomov (Commissar of Pco-

jjje's Economy), etc.

riicidentally, we reproduce its title-pag-e

hearing the following inscription :

Tiir: RussiAX' C(^mmuxist party

(BOI.SHE\'IKS»

Workers of the Wurld. Unite!

"COMAJUNIST"

A "Weekly Jt>urnal of Ecojmniics. Tolitics

vind Sociolu.L^y.

OFFICIAL ORGAN C>F 'JTIF LEFT
COMMUNISTS

This journal is being- published in the

" Printing Establishjiient of the Russian

Federated Socialist Soviet Rejmljlic,"' The
editor-in-chief, N. Bucharin. is a member
of the Central Executive Committee of the

Russian Communist Party (at a recent ses-

sion of which he was wounded l>y a ])omb

tiirown by a counter revolutionist) and is

cliairnr.n of tlie jMoscO'w So^ict of the

"Workers' and Red Army Delcj^atcs.

This data is offered to show that this

journal represents the views of comrades

standing in the front line of Communist
thought and action, whom no ua^. differing

radically as he may from their position on

the question of control., w-ill be able to ac-

cuse of not thoroly understanding tlie

principles of C<jmmunism or of being "dis-

loyab' to the Proletarian Revolution.

After these preliminary remarks we shall

enter into a disctis.sioii of the es>ential points

of Comrade Sorin's article.

A detailed analysis of tliis article we, "will

postpone for a later time; at ])resent, we
shall confine ourselves to a few brief com-
mentaries.

As the title of this article indicates, its

ftijjcct is to deal with the interrelationship

between the Communist Party and the So-
viet Institutions (in Russia and othe:: coun-
tries) and'tfie question of Party Control over

By Nicholas Hourwich

(Comment on Vladimir Sorin's article under
above caption in The Communist,

Dec. 13, 1919.)

Soviet Institutions.

The author of this article points out the
abnormal and yet, as he proves, entirely

natural phenomenon that the Soviet officials

( esj^ecially^ those of the lower or middle
ranks in the "governmental hierarchy") are

manifesting a certain professional ponservat-
ism"" a "fear of perturbations", an inclination

taward compromises and following from
this a desire "to get away from Vavt^ Con-
trol." It sliould be noticed that all this

is said of the Soviet offici^ils living- and act-

ing in Russia—in an electrified, revolution-

ary atmosphere under the immediate in-

fluence of the dictatorship of proletariat!

How much more will these negative char-

acteristics tend to develoj) in the foreign

Soviets, removed, as they are from the rela-

tivcl}^ "netitralizing" environment of the

revolution!

The author lays emphasis on the ''un-

principled part of the public" and which has

now- "wormed its wa> " to the Soviet jnstitit-

tions "and designates as the most reaction-

ary element of tin's group every variety of

technicians and specialists, who undoubtedly

do not sympathize with the power of the

Soviets. Let us note, in connection with

this grouping, that, as was recently reported

by a correspondent of so impartial (in this

particular instance) a paper as The New-

York Times, that precisely the technicians

and the large variety of technical societies

comprise that professional group, in whose
environment and under whose protection

the counter-revolutionary plotters are con-

ceailng themselves.

What sort of an ''antidote*' does the writer

recinnmend against these undesirable tend-

encies; what are his deductions?

Agreeing entirely with the spirit of Lenin's

article ('"'On the Qiiestion of Slogans" ap-

pearing in the first issue of *'Tlie Communist
International", monthly organ of the Com-
munist Part^- of America), in which he

points out the necessity of purging the So-

viets of vacillating and petit-bourgeois nar-

ties and in complete agreetnent w^ith the

procedure adhered to by Lenin and Trotsky

(the latter describes this in his speech "On
the Relation Of the Soviet (government and

the Middle Peasantry") and all other Com-
mis£:ars in that every measure to be carried

oi:;t by the Soviets is previously submitted

to the Central-Executive Committee of the

Communist Party,—Comrade Sorin advises

not to forget the basic Communist positi jii

that "TME COMMUNIST PARTY IS AL-
^^•AVS AND EVERYWHERE SUPE-
RIOR TO THE SOVIETS. For only the

Commvinist Party constantly and iavariably

functions as the champion and the represen-

tative of the interests of the world proletar-

iat, of the international working class; while

the Soviets are the represerrtatives of the
labor democracy in general, and its interestsi,

particularly the interests of the petty-

bourgeois peasantry, do not always coincide
with the interests of the proletariat",—and
-also because the Soviets might assume
(which Lenin points out in the above-
mentioned article) 4, counter-revolutionaryj

character, as was the case in Russia in the
period of the "coalition governments" ixt

1917 and as it is at present in Germany un-
der the SociaKPatriotic triumvirate of Schei-

demann-Ebert-Noske.

'*The Communist Party, being relatively

better safeguarded against disiategtation

should strengthen its control over the So-
viet factions and make the Soviet ofticial^

accountable and responsible to thfr Com-
munist Party"—such is the conclusiori o€

Conn-ade Sorin, to wdiich we subscribe

whole-heartedly.

And these concluding words of the article:

"Our^Comrades like to reproach us the way
\ve introduce disorganization into the So-
viets and so are enemies of the Soviets from
the left- How familiar are these accusa-

tions to us! And perfectly right is Comrade
Sorin when he says these accusations are

based on fitter incomprehension.

Indeed, here in the environment of our

"splendid American isolation'^ making it as-

easy to communicate with Russia as to reach

the man in the r.ioon and because here-ive

are deprived of such a chance to defend our
position as is afforded our comrades of The
Moscow Communist, this "incorapre4icn-

sion" of our comrades from the "right"'

sometimes assiunes an intensely tragic

aspect. . . . But we don't doubt that the cor-

rect and not the pen^erted presentation of J

our position sooner or later, will penetratd i

into jMoscow thrcrugh all the ramifications

of our present isolation (due partly to exist-?

ing political conditions). Then our true con-

ception of Communism, and not what:

amounts to a worship of sheer Soyietisiii^

will triumph. The truth of Conimthiism '(not

the fetish of Sovietism) must prevail

!

It is this Communist certitude that cn-t-

allies us to contemplate with serenely the

"utter incomprehension" and the overti

calunuiies flung at lis by advei''sarics'.

Women in the Third International
A T the first Congress of the 'Jhird Inter-

-*» national the position of men and
\vomen was debated, and t]ic conclusion

fjiven here was arrived at :—
The International Comniuni.-t Congress

recognises that the solution ot all, the prob-
lems which have been presented, the final

victory of the world proletariat, and the
complete abolition of the capitalist society,

can only be attained by the close cr>Ilabora-

tK.n of all workers in the fight—men and
women. The enormous increase <[ female
hibor in all economic field.-; i? an accom-

plished fact, and not less than half the total

wealth of the world is produced by women.

On the other hand, there can be no doubt

of the important part which awaits working

woincn in the creation of the new com-

munist social order. es[)ecially during the

transition period, even in the strictly econo-

iTiic field, for what concerns the reform of

family customs, the realisation of the reform

of family customs, and all the problems that

relate to it, the development of their work-
ing ability, and formation into citiziens of

the S<>viet Republic, which mu.st be inspired

by bentiments of soUdaritv. All this im-

poses on those parties which adhere to thd

Third International the necessity of consid-

ering a problem of the utmost importance 3

the concentration of all their strength and
energy to draw the working women into

the Party, the employment of all means
tu educate the workers iu a spirit corre-

sponding with the new social order, and
witl; tlie new Communist ethics which they;

nut^t introduce in their social and family;

life.

The rlictatorship of the proletariat cans

only grow strong and thriumph by means
of the energy and active co-operation of
working women.

—

L'Ordine Nuov£.
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The Menace of American Capitalism
Or the Power Behind Wilson

I

r>,l'RiNG t^xe paiuo ot 1007. ^'^^^^S^^^'

IJ i^> the cn5is in J«I,-Aug-tt.t i-'14, tlve

Una of J.
l\ Morg-an and Co.. th:. time

tog-ether ^vith the Secretary ot the 1 reasury

rame to the rescue ot the credit system o

A«ierka. Early in l^^lS. the Allies put all

their p«r.-h..es in the hands of the Mor.^ans.

vv>i» •K>*t^-iif ^^^ t'^^^«? ""^ the rate or abont-

*iti9^KQ"^X^ * i!Ts>tTrf-- inuring the tlr>t year.

«n 5<-^>R.HTiher- -J^TS. a BEirish mid French

A meet^ing u-as herd in Morgans library.

arteiKied b}' tiie l>igr men on Wall Street.

nnd the great nviiway "King/* J. j. HiU.

urged suhscnptiofi to- the loan so that the

Allies 'Voukl Huy .sufij^iics here.:"

Afflcriea-A Creditor Nation.

That, gatherntg- ar.i. tho.-ie neg-atiatious

^iarka'ttirh(iiii^H..r.r [\i h.istoryr They mark

tfae de^rmi&pTicy:^ci}cc of New York as the

centre o? die n\ot\ty^ jM^v^^er of the world.

Bcior^ ahQtiie^ pti^te^;^ tiionth.^ had elapsed

the Unite4^Si^t3-j:h:tc>Ci::..:y ii ui r<;cceeded

ill paying- 'p^f' t-'-
"

'•.--'--:" i--'-^^<^<^^ <^' ^".

<K^,o6K0Q0*^'' Soruechhik hke £4jJ'>.G'00.000

o? this-'colfsisif'd'd'of- loans made, t.^ the

Allies,

Wiiat-has since happened nxz.y be judg-ed

hytlie following- qtiotatiaas iconx v.nim-

-^icachable Aniericart authorities:

—

•'It was recently publicly stated that

prior tOi the war the Urdted States was

a debtor nation to the extent of aij»out

$4,GOOf,000,000 but that the moic avail-

able "figures indicated that at least three-

quarters of this indebtedness has i>een

directly liquidated, and that in addition

*-he war began priTr-"i? investor?

n; the United States have loaned to for-

eign governments between $1,503,000,-

0»>:>-and $2,(>0'J,000>000, vAiich is still

outstanding, whrk tfae Treasury De-

i artir:ent} has made available to the

Allied Governments over <iS,O0«J,0OO,-

0>3" (Supplement to Commerce Re-

ports Btiffcau of Finance and Depart-

ri€t\t -of-.CcMHimefce of the U. S. X)ec.

2a<l, Bid,)

"Up t-o July 1, VAB, we had exported

luore mercar.dise that v.e imported, to

tLe.£Kteai ot-;al.out ten billion dollars,

a :d^fi:; Roi^ett3fcy;cstimate3 that by the

e^d of tf-ieyEarv-^'/e will be in the posi-

tion e£ a. ccedrtor ; nation to the extent

of $9^/^.0;/J ,000. Tl-.ts vvill mean a net

oiinuai income ot ab>at $4-S0/TACiCM>. as

agairts^t aniiualaiucrest payments to for-

eigners, vi'b.ce vtc ^^cre a debtor nation,

of S175.CXXl.00f^>" (G. B iMallon. of the

Banker:, Tru~t Company, V/ord's Work,

Key/ York, January, 1910.

Thc;'*e colossal itgares imply t-.ai the

U^tlted States capitalists who by their ter-

rific grip upon the banks, inveitment trusts

j»nd insurance corporations, control the en-

lira credits, of the republic, requ:re the

governments of the other AHied Pr^v.ers and

of R-Jvsia, l>y some means or other, to pay

thr:m annually i.90.000,0«>'> in u.u.icr-i 'i'ir.t

economic pov/cr coanote;-> an tuL.i^..-:-: poU-

icnl influence and anxiety. No //or.der thac

€>r, Victor S, Clark, of the Carnegie Fonnda-
lion at Wa^hiftgton, is-ues .j. ^'A,i.\:: Vram-

Ui^ in the Jaiuany WoHa'a V/*.^r*c
—"VVe

itiay JE>e fac^d i#/ a Bolshevist Juirope, uuiteC

by a-common l/ond of b<itred for otxr aUeged
*Atig^o-Sa'<c»n CipitaJi^m'. . . . A re.il peril

threatens the estabhshcii sucial ordar, V/e

By J. D. Newbold.

(Second Installment")

Americani; still view that peril with the same

attitude of remoteness and self-complacency

with which we viewed the early stagfes of

the European War.,.. We are quite in-

capabk- of comprehending- how vividly tiiat

lines. ITarrmian and the allied banks Uied

the Rockcfeld millions to achieve then* a'm.

The National City Bank helped "Standard

Oil" to secure control of the gas and elec-

trical light and power interests of New
York. Boston, Baltimore, Chicago, etc., to ^

dominate the public-utility corporations and

hydro-electric concessions, both east and

to "float" the Consolidated and

peril impresses itself upon the apprehension Amalgamated Copper issues and to pltmder

of the propertied classes, abroad, and how
^.^^^ public for £20,000,000 on the deal; to

potently the promises of social revolution ...
appeal to tlie propertyless classes of im-

poverished Europe First of all the work-

ing people of Europe must be promised pro-

tection against the possibility of another

war, and assured the best possible conditions

for the speedy restoration of their material

welfare."

Such is the fear m the sympathetic bosoms

of "the propertied classes" of the United

States. H^nce this most informative month-

ly, controlled by the family of the late

A'merican Ambassador to Britain, chronic-

ling that "Representatives bankers have al-

ready met, under the auspices of the Council

of Foreign J^elations, to study the ways and

means of financing America's share in the

plivsical reconstruction of Europe/' goes on

to point out that "the Red Cross, ably

manager, fully organized, and richly

financcil. can carry a mcssag:e of brother-

hood, and a practical, if silent, message of

democracy, intri region^ never before so

ready to receive and learn Its field is a

stricken world." Its organizing head is one

of the principal partners of J. P. Morgan

and Co., and its headquarters in Petrograd

afforded, for a time, a rendezvous for Keren-

ski and Korniloff in their counter-revolutio-

nary plot against the Workers' and Soldiers'

Councils. It was the Rockefeller endowed

V. M. C. A. which was sent to pioneer the

work of re-organization in Siberia. Miorc

than ever u ill Charity com.c to stink in the

nostrils of a v.orking class proudly dem'and-

ing Justice.

The Rise of the Rockefellers

We have examined J. P. Morgan and Co..

and the part they have played, first in the

development of America by British money,

and then in the redemption of her properties

from alien exploitation, a proces accom-

jKinied by an even more complete subjection

uf h'.urope to United States capitalism. With,

tr.e drying up of the London monetary re-

>ervoir, and the absorpticju by Amerian pro-

ductive undertakings of the economic re-

sources of Europe, the function of the

m.oney-changers has vastly altered. J. P.

Morgan and Co. is a firm going rapidly int:i

relative decline. Another concern, another

group, another congeries of powers, wliicli

for twenty years it has fought with- co-oper-

ated with, and is now succumbint^ to, takes

its place. That is the financial dynasty rep-

resented by Frank A. Vanderlip. until hucly

President of the National City Bank t. f New
York. This concern, mnv the most pover-

lui i;a:iking house in the world, entered into

all aliance witli the "Standard Oil" inti'.'^-l-

a'i long ago ns 18^)2 and. vvorkinii in ahaiicc

v.JLh Kuhr., Loch and Co.. began to assi.-t

Iia:rim-.n t(^ achieve his memorable railroad

v,o<:quest ('A the Mississippi-Pacific Coa^';

.'.y.-.tc-ms, including the Union and Soutlicrn

Pacific, the PeKa-* Pacific. Colorado ar.d

S^^thcrr. fliinoi^ Central and other great

consolidate Sugar and Tobacco, and to bring

off' many another gigantic- triumph.

The immense *"insi<lcrs" profits made

by the Rockefellers and their immediate as-

sociates during the years between 1890 and

1905, when the United States output of

petroleum rose from 45,800,000 to 139,900,-

000 barrels a year, and copper from 265,100,-

000 to 871,600,000 lbs.' a year, can b%

im.agined. Since then the Navies oE thel

World have swallowed immense quantities

of petroleum, and a thousand new, demands

have been made upon ''Standard Oil." All

over the world the octoims has flung its

tentacles and its profits reach out as new

capital into the least known of -quarters. Its

mterests were, up to '1912, almost every-

where hopelessly inter-mingled with those

of Morgan, and between them they were be-

lieved to control more than ten billion dol-

lars of credit. Associated with the National

City Bank were and arc the *'Big Five" meat

packers of Chicago, and the great Conti-

nental-Commercial National Bank of that

city and the Middle W'cst.

Such was the power of the '"'Standard Oil*'

hank and bond issuing house at the outbreak

of the Great AA'ar. At its head was Frank

A'anderlip, who came to its board in 1901

straight from office as Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury, w-here he had "gathered ex-

perience wich he put to very good use in his

work as a national banker." (World's Work,

June, 1916). After the death of J. Pierpont

Morgan removed that masterful personality

from the \vorkrs mone)- market, Frank Van-

dcrlip has rapidly come to the fore, and it is

under his leadership that "America" has be-

come '"a creditor nation."

Learning to *Think Internationally'

In 1915. tlic National City Bank, under his

guidance, called into being the American In-

tcriKitional Corporation, capitalized, like the

?ul)scquent British Trade Corporation, at

£10.000.000. It had "on its board the mOst

])rominent business men in the country." Its

purpose was to make "banking an ally of

commerce in the construction task of build-

ing new markets for our products, new fields

of investment for surplus wealth, and a new

co-operative function for Americau finance

in developing the tmdevclopcd resources of

the ''world." The private Bulletin issued

to its members by the l-T-dcration of British

Tndu^t^ics described this Corporation as a

"'potentially more powerful combination

f'\en than the pre-war Cierman Cartels,

backed and led by the Ccrman banks." It

reported \ .-iiuieriip as sa^inR'—and niark

carcinlly the underlying unity of ])r)nciple in

these w(jrtls and in the utterance and policy

of r'r(;>ident U't!.-on;—

These changes (wrought in- the ward

are bringing tlie United States new n

(Continued .on paffc 8)
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Planning the Next War
THE ink on the peace treaty has not

vet dried and the battlefields have not

hecn cleared of their decaying- corpses, but

tiie capitalists are already thirstiuij' for new

hloodshed. Viciously, they clamor for a new

A\ar. Especially is the war spirit in evidence

Rtnonof our American capitalists. They are

isot satisfied with the European war just

concJuded. It has given American capital

control of the world's finance. But what

o-ood is such control, if Europe is not able to

p.av back the loans given her by America?

Such 15^ the *'trag:ic" condition. Only a

few da^-s" ago Lloyd George admitted in

Parliament that the real reason why he is

compelled to liquidate "the great adventure'

of Csaristic democracv represcntd by Ad-

ir.iral Kolchak and General Denckin arises

from the bitter fact that Great Britain is on

the brink of bankruptc3^ The financial con-

ditron of France is utterly hopeless. Her in-

debtedness amounts to ^,000,000,000. In-

terest on the loans for next year will reach

the sum of ten billion francs. Yet the budget

presented to the Chamber of Deputies makes

no mention whatsoever either of the debts

Gf the interest.

Tliis can mean only one thing. France has

given up the idea of ever paying her, debts.

It is entirely beyond France to e%en attempt

?. solution, oi-^her ahsolutely insoluble, finan-

By Morris Gordin.

cial riddle. Italy is even in worse shape than

France. She is in the throes of a revolution

wliich might sweep the capitalists out of

existence most any day. As a matter of fact

the whole of capitalist Europe is on the

verge of a total economic and financial col-

lopse.

Should Europe repudiate her debts, would

it not be a staggering blow to American
capitalism? The bottom would be knocked

out of Wail Street.

* * *

INTore money is given to Europe every day

So long as.therd is the least hope of saving

European capitalisni}' AmericarJ capitalists

will continue lending money. Otherwise

the game will be up at once and European

capitalism will be wiped out of existence

to make way for the proletarian world

state. But how can our American capitalists

recuperate the colossal loss which they must

suffer, if European capitalism is to perish

despite all their help? Moved by their

imperialistic instinct for plunder and mur-

der, otir capitalists turn their greedy eyes to

Mexico. Let Mexico pay for Europe with

lier wealth and resources. This i.s the most

logical solution.

But to start a" war with Jklexico would, be

somewhat too difficult. Maixy [uust attcnipts

have failed. The people do not respond to

a call to war with Mexico. The average

American' cannot be made to believe that

little Mexico is a menace ta the "great and
powerful United States." So the trick is

pretending terror about Mexico, the entire

capitalist press is raving about Japan. The
loudmouthed argument aljout Shantung
is not meant to help China, but to arouse

more hatred against "the Jap". They are

now comparing Japan to Germany as the

next menace of "democracy", to "the wdiite

man's civilization." "Japan aims to con-
quer the world." Japan is establishing

herself in iMexico in order to have a br\se

of operations against the Unitqd States.

That's it. We must go to war with Japan
to save the white iwan'*. ^yjili'afi^yQ^.

This is what the bloody capitalistic press

has started to propagate as ttie aun of the

next war. In reality it is something tjntirejy

different. It is to guarantee A.mf;ncan

capitalism -igainst the b'a^nkruptcy of.'EuVopc,

The real aim of the next war . fiVA-nierica

will be to save American' c'api\ali^'mV 'The
result will be different, , TKc war \«,-i^r^iTjd';jn,

the total destruction of American capita'hsm

and usher the American proletarian revolu-

tion.

The Struggle for Control
SUPE:R-RADICAL hotheads may be

found in politics as v.'cll as in the arena

of economic life. The pure-politicians re-

ject the economic struggle as a miniature

v^-ar beneath the dignity of their highly-

developed culture. The pure-economists

ignore the political struggle as a quarrel for

some insignificant external thing, a Utopia.

Both are mistaken.

Tlie economic struggh fell into disrepute.

because it was identified with mere wage-

dispuzes, wH'ereas in tealitv the economic

field is much larger—affecting the prices of

commodities, and much more. The political

st'tiggle lost its attraction, because from a

-struggle lor the symbols of political power
it v.as converted into a struggle for some
of its forms^ and because of the resultant be-

lief that a couple of seats in parliament

presents- a colossal manifestation of the

povr'er of a party.

Bur politics and economics merge into

r^-ne. and indeed it was tiieir artificial separa-
tion that caused the proletariat to sustain

niifnerous defeats and to Ijc overwhelmed
Uy the reaction. Therefore the General
Wurkrrs* Union as a revolutionary organiza-
tion desires to promote the unity of the

economic and political struggh-.

Against the General Workers' Union are
advanced two objections whicli contradict
and nuflify one another. Some intentionally
overloak the political character of the Gen-
eral Workers* Union by simply denying it.

C>t'-.trrs attack the Workc^^' Union because
f'f it^. political character,

Ot coursi--, we do not overlook the fact
ik:t.t the Union is only a u<-'i;.(in in the
struggle, but a very ijnjrt.rlanl one. 'Hit
Md-iime ^'.-capon of ti,e Trade.- Unions has
Ufcii wrcst*;rl from and render-.-d u.sclc^s for
tiie proJet.':riat through h< infection with
capitaKst poi^n. ^o that it.-. ;-ega)ning an,
n'-A us€ fcjT the proletariat i. out of ques-
tion.

^

fhat the new revolutionary organiza-
ti^:; docs iK>t attach itself umel^crvedly to

(Reproduced from "Der Kampfruf official

organ of "The General Workers Uniori

of Germany)

any one of the dominant political parties,

but simply expresscss its general adhesion

to the revolutionary parties, does not pre-

vent it from carrying on a political struggle.

It stands on the basis of the class-struggle,

on the basis of the struggle against the

bourgeoisie; it aims at the destruction of

capitalism and is in favor of socialization.

Is this not a distinctively political program?

Docs not "The International Union of the

\Var-Cripples and War-Sufferers'* decline

affiliation with any particular political par-

ty, and yet it would not and could not be

accused of being non-political? Of course

not. because it denounced political neutrali-

ty as an absurdity and characterized absten-

tion from a definite attitude for or against

the government as utter folly. Likewise

the Union of the Unemployed, of the Fugi-

tives, etc.

The ])olitical difference lietween us and
the Syndicalists is clearlv shown in our

Centralization and their Deceritrp.lj^,^1jiq^i..

Capitalist production tends in the. djiref^tioi?.

of ever-increasing centralization, inspfaf a<3

it is possible within the confinc^^ o,f the;pri-

1-ate capitalist state. Ptence the .struggle

for the control of industry ma^t also b**

based on centralization. But the struggle

for control i^. a. political struggkv

Every struggle for the industrial corttrdi"

is political and economic alike. Tliel aiiTi of

this Union is to point out this idcnftityaiid

to do away with the fear of the recogntr-tiou

of the political character of ithe .'strike-

weapon. The union must not. only i widen,
but also deepen the strike movemehti*- The
demands for wages must be transfbnh'cd iil-

to political demands. The economic ^trnggle

for economic aims must develap into an eco-

nomic struggle for politicai-.hims and* later

dt:velop into a political ;S>ti}iig.|Tk;fnr/t)ohY}cal

aims. And this laistl.ainv mjustv be ' fihally

fought out with the Jafet .pwlimkaL'biilivark,

—with the army.

'llie General Workers -dUrUou -uill ibe the

IMonecr to make thq'cccmoniicti battlefield

ready for the final political ;strugigle..

The Red Army
W]-:

arc indebted to tlie Pc(jpk''s Russian
Information Bureau, London for the

following;

A recent report of the Political Education
Dej)artment of the Soviet General Staff de-

scribes in detail the great educational work
Avhich is being done in the Red Army. This
work is in the charge of the local sections

of the Department, which are attached to

all military district roimnissariat'^. and to

all units of the Army Ihroughcml tin-

country, including the front. On .May ia'^t

the 1.53 army units counted in their midst

64 centre.-* of the Communist party engaged
in Socialist propaganda, 97 educational com-
mittees 50 clubs, 27 elementary schools, as

many reading rooms, and 63 lending librar-

ies. Throughout the country attaclied to

the Red Army in May last were 1614..1ibra-

ries and reafling nionis, 674 schoolsi 211

theatres, and .221 cinemas. In ^^oscow alone

the Red Army Clubs, in the first .three

months of the present year, were able to

arrange 108. theatrical performances,. 191"

concerts, and 552 lectures. . .At every large

junciiun station wiiich the Re<l soldiors have
to pass on their way to the front, literature

is (listributed, meetings are hekl, lectures are

<l('liverc(l, etc. I*ropaganda circle's .are M~
tachetl to every unit, which carry the nevo-

Unionary agitation right into the camp of

the enemy, with the result- that whole regi-

ments of the "Whites" nr^t infrequently ga
(Contisucd on p»gi» B)
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The Trial of the Czar's Assassins
(The following: translation of a EiK^sian

document from the IVfoscow Conmnini-^t ueu'.^-

paper '•Pmvda" (t]io document havinc-

reached tlii? country ^ia War->:nv) tlirows an

interesting lijrht on the ci^argc frequently re-

peated in the American bourgeoi-^ pro.ss to

the effect tliat the BoIsJieviki killed in cold

blood the ex-Cz:u- of Ku.<sia and hi^ family.

This document show;; that not only ^vero the

Bolshevik! not guilty of anything of tlie sort,

but that the mimier was committed by a poli-

ticil opponent of the Eo]she\iki to discredit

th< Soviet Government. The man, Yakhonto\\

wlo was ie-^p:irisib!e for tJie onler, evidently

^goc himself elected to a liigh Soviet position

in oixler to be able to accomplish this

treachery; but he was finally discovered and

punished for the cold-blooded assassination.

The party to which Yakhont^iv belonged, the.

Left Social-Kevolutionaries, is generally con-

sidered as the most treacherous opposition to

the Bolsheviki, and this party was, before the

establishment of the So\'iet regime as Wjell

as since then, a terrori:st party, which by its

deeds of violence ag-ainst individuals has al-

ways been discrediting- all constructive revo-

lutionary movements. It is interesting- to

note that vrhen members of this same party

killed in a similar manner Count von Mir-

bach, the Allies praised them to tlie s'.des.)

THE RevolatiLHiary Tribunal pre?ided

over by Conirade I\Iatveyev, after a

two-day examuiatbn, finished the case ol

the murder of cx-C.^ar Nicholas Romanoff,

(From the Moscow paper "Pravda".)

cf his wife Alexandra nee Princess of Hesse,
of thcii- daugliters Olga, Maria, and Ana-
stasia, and of diveri; persons with them.

As the results indicated, U persons in all

were killed. The number of defendants was
2S ; three of them, Gruzinov, Yakhontov, and
Malyutin being- members of the Yekaterin-

burg- Soviet, two of them, Maria Apraxina
and YeHzaveta Mirono\'a, being" women,
\^hilc the rest were officers of the guard.

After a loiig^ examination of the witnesses

and defendants the complete picture of the

murder was revealed. The ex-Czar and
*^he rest were s!iot and were not, according*

to plan, subjected to any ridicule. Yakhon-
tov, the chief defendant, ex-member of the

Yekaterinburg- Soviet, admitted that the

murder of the ex-Czar's family was or-

ganized by him for the purpose of discredit-

ing" the Soviet regiine in the interest of the

Left Social-Rev^olutionaries to whom he be-

longed. According to Yahkontov's evidence.

the murder of Nicholas Romanoff was at-

tempted when he was at Tobolsk, but the
watchful guards prevented the plan from
being carried out. At Yekaterinburg, when
confusion reigned among the Soviet authori-
tiL-s di\o t.> the ap[>roach or the Czecho-Slo-

vaks to the city. he. as chairman of the

extraordinary commission, gave out an order

to shoot the im])erial family and those

around them. Yakhontov declared that he
was present at the execution and, in anv
case .took the responsibility on himself, bu't

was not guilty of the robberies that followed

the murder. In his evidence Lokhontov
specially emphasised as the last words ut-

tered by Nicholas Romanoff: "For mv
deatli, my people will curse the Bolsheviki."

The other defendants, including Gruzinov
and ?il'alyutin, declared that they did not
know of Yakhontov's treason, and that they
executed his commands.

After the speeches of the prosecutor and
the defense, the tribunal found guilty of the
murder of the ex-Czar's family ct ah only
Yakhontov, and sentenced him to be shot.

Gruzinov, ;\Iauytin, Apraxina, Mironova.
and 9 Red Guards were found guilty of
robbing the victims arid were also sentenced
to be shot The rest were acquitted. The
following day the sentences were carried

out. The decision of the Tribunal is the
best proof that tlic Soviet Government has
taken all measures to detect and punish

/those wlio were guilty of this senseless
murder. The cl-jver plan of the Social-Rcvo-
lutionaric- failed.

No Third Road is Open
THE secor.d of Marol: 1911' v.ill go down

in the annals of hi-tory as a momentous
ate. C>n this day the First Congress of the

hird Cumi7iunisL International was called

order.

nie time ago, in ti:e days of the re vol u-

iJ-J?, the Russian Socialists dreamt
the congress of tlie International to be

eld in free Russia. Presently their dream
tme true, but not in tiie form in which they
:*ncLived it. In Rus-i:. have now assembled

not trie representatives of the International
of chioroiormers, but the delegates of the

advanced section oi the proletariat. They
g-athered in Red I\Io5cow in the capital of
the Russian Socialist Republic towards
which the hearts of all class-conscious
v.'orkcrs and sincere adherents of the Social
Revolution are turning. The clek-gate of the
Austrian Commiii-rsts f^icturesquely related
how he villi raiother comrade struggled for
IS days to make their v.ay to xhc cojigress.

'^nnd the most unprcccdently difficult con-
ditions, now oil foc>t. r.o'.v in a peasants wag-
on, now on a tei^r-^r. now hanging on tlie

Ptep.^ of a t: a;;i, LiU; t^cy f^aid no attention
t& all the?c hard-; ;[,., because in the dist-
ance they perceived the vision of Red Mos-
cow,^the heart of the S'>viet Repuldie, whici;
'i'^''" ' ' - • '.,; i:;ai.i:.:. 1 the beginning of
*^^ '-' ,'• ^''. T].i ]. i':ic >yn]bo] of the
vvorld ;.:-o:--:.ri:a v,hich, ^ma^]l;^lg a.ide all
o,>^t;.c;e^, a-j>i.-er^ i:, unite v,-iih S'.^ iet Rus-
sia, in r-rd.r I, extend to her a helpful hand
smd tv fii-av,- from her ..oui^ (j t!ie ^Jiirit of
Sociaiist Creative:, ;-.^ ,:k1 Revolutionary
Heroism.

The temporary triim.ph of the imperial-
worid-bourg-tisisie prevented the initiat-

s of the First Congress of the CominunUt
olernatianal frwn giving to it the desired
f'pe and sway. This congress had to be
pared and cojiveaed secretly, ia tlie age
bourgeois ''frced/j^n" and -democracy

'

^- rei^re^^entatnes of the revolutionary

By J. Stekiow

proletariat who have not sold tiie interests
oi- their class to the triumphant bourgeoisie
must v/ork everywhere, excepting Soviet
Russia, almost in the ''undergroimd". The
Moscov/ Communist Congress is not like

rue Eerae flock of social-compromisers and
social-traitors who exchange lovely smiles
with Clemcnceau and Llovd Creorge.

And 3'et we feel, regardless of the incom-
plete and not numerous representation, that
right here in this hall which is draped with
red cJuth and adorned with red' flags, port-
raits of prominent Socialist leaders and
placards with inscriptions in all languaf^es:
''Long Live the Third International!"—the
si'irit of tlie World-Revolution is breathing
and tile warm heart of the world-proletariat
is beating. Here is being foiged the thought
and will of tlie working class, here are being
outlined the roads of its emancipation, from
here will ring out the clarion call to organiz-
ation, to the struggle and victory.

The^ IvToscov/ Congress signifies the first
step toward the organization of the new
fighting International. Up till now the in-
ternational proletariat was lacking not so
much, 'u: thvoretical grounding, as^n inter-
ruational practical action. The First Com-
munist Cu-ngre.ss offers both. It brings to
a bvntheMs tlie theoretical interpretation of
the contemporary epoch and the sum-total
Oi the practical experience of the Russian,
German and other revolutions. Communism
as the direct aim of the uorking-class move-
ment in the present stage of development of
the. capitalist world, the Soviets and the
Soviet power as the political form of, the
dictatorship of the proletariat—these are
the slogan., proclaimed by the congress of
tnc v/ork-ers of all countries,

What an encouraging impression is pro-
duced by the Mo-.cow Communist Congress
la comparison with the Iraiturism of the

Cerne conference of compromisers en-
deavoring to galvanize the corpse" of the
Second International. Though not daring
openly to condemn revolutionary commun-
ism or bolshevism, the Berne conference
actually repudiated it. and thereby separ-
ated itself from the liberating- movement of
the world-proletariat. They despatch to
ii> a commissif)n of examiners and con-
trollers who will come to Russia, if not
m the role of judges, at least, ui the: role
of cold and far from impartial witnesses? On
the other hand, t]]e revolutionary prole-
tariat sent to MoscoAv its best represent-
atives in order to conclude a fraternal
union with Soviet Russia and to lay, to-
gether with her. tlie foundation of an in-

ternational allian.ce of the workers on the
basis of an active and united struggle for
the complete emancipation of the proletariat.

NoAv u-ith the formation of the Commun-
ist International standing in deadly o])po-

,

sition to the International of the compro-f
misers and social-traiturs, all the vacillat-

ing Socialist elements which have not ir-

revocably given the consciences to the im-
perialist bourgeoisie arc facing* squarely the
choice: either with the advanced prolettiriat

for tlic social-revolution, or against the i

proletariat and in alliance \vith the
^

bourgeoisie for social-reaction. No third
road is open.

The social-revolution is hammering at:

the doors of the old world. With the
formation of the Third International the
proletariat is jiressing to the very gates of
the Communist kingdom. It will be able to

open tliem despite tho many obstacles
•strewn acrttss its i>alh by tlic vlciousnes.'^ of
tire ruling cla^-se^ and by the treason of

former leaders.

(From the "Investia," the official organ
of the Central Executive Committee of the

AH-Russian Soviet Of Workers', Soldiers'

and Peasants' Delegates).
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The Party Organization
C. E. Ruthenberg, Executive Secretary, 1219 Blue Island Avenue, Chicago, 111.

r|-i HE COMMUNIST PARTY Is an organization of Fifty

X Thousand Workers.

Ctin these Fiftv Thousand \^'orkers raise a fund of Fifty

Thousand Dollar^ during the next tew weeks? That is the question

ihat is now before the organization.

Within three months from th$ time of organization of the

nartv we are subject to the ruthless attack of the ruling class.

Mr.ny of our comrades are under arrest. Scores are being held

jc;- deportation.

The -persecution of the ruling class has been, particularly

directed against the officials of the National Organization.

Practically every one of the comrades in charge of the work of

the national office is under some sort of charge. ?tIost of them

are waiting for bail to be arranged.

THIS ATTACK is evidently intended to destroy the organi-

zation at its very inception. The party propaganda during the last

few months has' shown the powers that be^ that they have to deal

with a body of men and women who understand the existing in-

dustrial situation and who were developing a propaganda against

capitalism that was bound to bear fruit in a strong working class

movement for the abolition of the existing industrial system.

The party propaganda did not deal with theories and vague

generalities. It dealt with concrete situations, with the problems

which the workers were facing in their struggle for more Hfc.

In place of the vague generalities of formeri Socialist propaganda

the party dealt with the realities of life itself and out of these

^oueht to develc^) an understanding of Communist fundamentals.

^EALL THIS WORK GO OX? SHALL IT BE IN-

TENSLFIED AND BECOME MORE AGGRESSIVE?

A Quick, Decisive

Response Needed.
The effort to deport and imprison the active party workers

is an effort to stop it By striking at the party officials at the

very beginning of their work the ruling clas^believes it can destroy

the effectiveness of our propaganda. It hopes to remove those

who arc in chrge of the propaganda and organizntion work and th

are in chrge of tlie propaganda and organization work and thu'

disrupt our forces.

COMRADES, it is a real danger that threatens its. We have

not had time to develop our full strength. In an older organi-

zation a dozen workers would be ready and prepared to step in the

])laces of those who become the victims tif.-Tl\c ntling class. Even

now we will not go down if the attack is successful in removin;::;'

those in positions of responsibility. Otliers will tske their places;

but for a time we will suffer.

It is our duty to put off the removal of those comrades who

are responsible for the party work as Iting as possible . The

longer we retain, their services the stronger we \viU be.

That is the importance of responding to the appeal for the

Defense Fund—of raising Fifty Thousand Dollars immediaitely fcr

the fight against the imprisonment and deportation of our party

workers. THE PRESENT SITUATrON CALLS FQR A FIGHT
FOR DEFENSE TO THE LIMIT OF OUR ABILITY,

Comrades: V/e have said a Communist Party is not a party

of half-hearted, halting, impotent memberiship. la the

Defense Funds have been raised by long campaigns of appea'

and wheedling.

MUST WE DO THAT? OR WILL YOU RESPON
QUICKLY AND DECISIVELY?

k

Everv Communist organization, every

Communist Party member should become

a unit in the organization for the distribu-

tion of partv literature and increase the

knowledRC of the party principles by plac-

inji books and pamphlets in the hands of the

workers. .To publish and distribute this

literature is otie of the f^roat functions of

our organization, for as knowledge and un-

derstanding increases among our members

and the masses, our power grows.

These Are F.eady

THE PROLETARIAN REVOLU-
TION IN RUSSIA.'

By N. LENiX and L. TfiOTZKY.
Edited by L. C. Fraina.

Paper, 450 Pages.

Single copies 51-00

copies or more, each 65

Cloth:

Single copies
^^'nn

or more, each T--00

This book contains the Btory of the Uus-
fiian revoiotlon as told by Lenin and Trotzky
in their articks written as the events- took
place,

•THE SOCIAL REVOLUTION IN

GERMANY." '

By LOUIS C. FRAIXA.
Single copies , $0.15
10 copies 1.25
2S or rr.oire, eacji .../...... 10

'REVOLUTIONARY SOCIALISM"
By LOUIS C. FUAINA.

Single copies,
_ go,50

iO copies 4_oO
25 cop'usB 9 00
Fifty or more, each 30

**Mani!c«te Progratn, Constitution of

the Communist Party and Report to

. .the InteiTiational."

Single tffjntB 50.10
25 copies 2.00^ e«T*i8 3iio
100 or more, eacn

, eg
T«» feoui^rd copies of this pamphlet

liM-fc already b*^en sold. The title sjieaks
Cor Ht^

Ssxtd ordei and reir.itiatwe to
12l» Btae 1«1*d4 Ave. Cbkago, lU.

Order Your
Communist
Bundle Now

REPLY to the terror of the dictatorship of

capitalism. TERROR carmot break the

Communist movement. The terror of the

dictatorship of capitalism can never accom-

plish its purposes. PUT your own personal

effort into the intense campaign, to aro^isc

and organize the masses for conscious action

against capitalism.

Send today for your bundle of t«n or more

copies at ZYz cents per copy.

FIRST ISSUE

"The Communist International"
Critical and Scientific Magazine of the Communist Party of America. Ninety-six

pages of special articles and editorials.

Features of First Issue:

"The Proletarian Revolution and the Betrayer Kautsky" ... By Nicolai Lenin

"The Red Army" Ey LrCon Trotsky

"Communist Party Problems' By Louis C. Fr;*ina

"Dictatorship and Democracy" By Maurice Suga

"Unicnism and Reconstruciion in Russia" By B. Koselcfi

Other Articles and Editorials

Send orders at once.SinKle copies 25c.. B«nd!cs of 5 rr more l5c

SKND ORDER TO

COMMUNIST PARTY OF AMERICA
121& BLUE ISLAND AVENUE CHICAGO, ILL.
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The Menace of American Capitalism.
(Continued from page 4)

sponsibi'ities and extraordinary oppor-

tunities - - , . We must as a nation think

intematicnally. Bulletin- F. B. L.

91017.

The Bulletin commented on this speech

as follows —
''This new slogan for the United

States industries was thus started eigh-

teen months before the bi^ Republic

actually entered the European War. It

has now been widely popularized, as

well as intensified by that tremendous

I

fact.'

This American International Corporation

has gTO\Vn to to be an incomparable influ-

ence in American and World politics. The
nexi: step in its onward march was for the

iVatjonaJ City Bank to acquire, by consent

ot the Federal authorities, the stock of the

International- Banking Corporation. This
cone-era- was forjTied in 1901 and was "the

pioneer American bank to organize and
o|>erate- a system of foreign branches. For
seventeen years it has been specializing iri

the fiiiance of American trade with Asia,

parti-qiil4rly China and the Philippines."

(Board of Trade Journal, Jan. 16th, 1919).

"Its formation was the outcome of the wide-
sprea-d interest in Oriental trade, w^hich was
nroused by the United States obtaining con-
trol of the Philippines." Its "Shanghai office

was opened for business on May 15th, 1902.

The Peking, Hankow and Tientsin offices

were opened a few. years later, the first for

the purpose of assisting the American group
which had just become interested in the
Chinese reorganization, or Six Power Loan.
The Corporation has subsequently acted as
<-he financial agent nf the American group in

Cliina."

Its oft'ice in Bishopsgate, London, is "at
present the designated depository of the
War, N'avy and State Departments of the
United States Government." It is repre-
sented most influentially on the board of the
Russian Corporation Ltd.

The parent, American International Cor-
poration, includes several great firms of
public works, harbor and hydro-electric con-
tractors,- such as the Siems-Carey Construc-
tion Com.pany, which, in 1916, sought and
Gbtakie4 Chinese consent to build 2,600
miles oi raiUvay and to engineer a Grand
Canal Waterway only to be balked by
Japan on both occasions. All these firm's
desire, with the Federation of British In-
dustries, to win access to Siberia, "the most
gigai:tk prize offered to the civilized world
since the discovery of the Americas." They
know how the contractors entered Mexico to
build railways and remained to possess the
material basis of its political super-structure.
They do not believe in military violence, but
in commercial penetration and financial per-
meation.

The National City Bank has developed a
strong connection with South America
^^-here Wilson's son-in-law, William Gibbs'
>.cAdoo, concluded a series of commer-
oal agreements in 1915 with these debtor
republics, left derelict by the drving
up ot European investment markets 'and
made it possible for them to dispose of' their
trops by dollar instead of sterling exchange.
This bank now runs a special magazine
The Americas," devoted to the Monroe
Doctrine and the cult of Pan-Americanism.
At the end of 1917, S4OO.0OO,0OO of South
American commerce had come to be trans-
acted in dollar exchange, where London
ruled betore 1914,

All this moans that '"Standard Oir* has
crept into the monetarv domination of South
America, the Far East, and is a powerful
lorce even in India, and what were European
preserves of British and French capitalism.

Wilsons "Sea Shuttles"

Banking and exchange were the first con-
siderations, and after that, the provision of a
native mercantile marine. This the ubiquit-
ous American International Corporarion set
out to obtain. It began by taking over the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company and then
acquired the New York Shipbuilding Com-
pany.^ In April, 1917, the A^ice-Piesident of
the Corporation stated in "International
Marine Enginering'' :

—

"We are generously equipped, ready.
to begin our struggle for our place upon
the ocean We have arrived at a
crisis in our commercial history If
we grasp it our trade will be immensely
extended."

Meanwhile, McAdoo had set up the United
States Shipping Board and, in this verv
rrionth, established the United States
Emergency Fleet Corporation, a Federal
concern in which the U. S. Governm.ent held
a majority of the shares, and which, with a
capital of $51,250,000, set out to purchase
and build ships to charter or to lease U. S.
citizens to operate in the foreign trade. This
new Corporarion not only took over all the
interned German and Austrian ships lying
in U- S. harbors, but by the autumn of 1917
the Shipping Board had "requistioned every-
ton of shipping under construction in
American yards. The larger part of these
vessels v/ere being constructed for English
companies.... This drasric action placed in
the hands of the Shipping Board 403 ve^^ek
or 2,500,000 tons. (''Worlds \\-ork"'. Dec.
1917). About this rime, the American Inter-
national Corporarion secured from J. P.
Morgan and Co., control of the International
Mercanriie Marine Co., and others of the
fleets of the W^hite Star, Leyland, American.
and other lines, and a community of interest
with^the shipbuilding firm of

'
Hariand &

Wolff, Ltd. Since that rime, the Belfast
firm has been making vast extensions on the
Clyde, at Liverpool and elsewhere. It was
this "deal" that caused the Federation of
Brirish Industries to send out a frantic "S.
O; S." It is the 590,000,000 of ships belong-
ing to these lines which the U. S. Govern-
ment would not permit to be sold to a Brit-
ish syndicate, whose alternate kicks and
sqeals have been causing the writer much
amusement during recent months. The
Hamburg-.American Xord-deutscher Lloyd
and American "pool" steamships, before the
war, did a prodigious trade to the East, to
Central and South America and to Europe,
are now under the control of the American
Intemarional Corporarion. the protection
of the U. S. Emergency Fleet Corporation
and the spreading folds of the Star Spangled
Banner.

To beat the German submarines, the
Emergency Fleet Corporation embarked on
a colossal shipbuUding effort. It made the
American International Corporation its
agent, and this body founded the American
International Shipbuilding Corporation to
look to its shipbuilding business. A "world's
record" yard was laid out at Hog Island on
the Delaware, to construct fiftv shins simul-
taneously, and to build into them 7.500 tons
of steel a day. The Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration had been making enormous profits

December 27th. 1919.

and had. just outside Penn's city of Phjia.
delpiiia. a cynical memorial to Christian
brotherhood busy on S25O.0i.^00O of mcni
tion orders in the biggest ordnance factorv
on earth. Charles U, Schwab, its pf^stdenj
having under his control the Vnkm Irxm
\V orks at >an^ Francisco, the Fore Rirer
^ ard in Xew t^ngland. and other establish
ments .-ct -.it to help the Government tranc.
torm ti.e United States into "one hu^e fac-
tory for the production of ships, ^' He fim
of all, bought up several big steel worii ™down immense new rolling mills for sf^in-
plates, and proceeded to lay out new Bethiihem _vards in California and in Xe^-
England. Then, says "Syren and Shipping-
(Jan. 1, 1919), he was "persuaded, on the
personal appeal of President Wilson -

to -
come Director-General of Shipbuilding. Bv
October of last year, the U. S. Congress had
voted SSM9,m.CG0 for shipbuilding p^,,.
poses. Great inland bridge-building^Iant.
were emj.Ioyed turning out standard fr^m.!
work which was sent down to the coa^t to
be assembled into ships. By the autumn cf
191S, the Official U S.-Bulletin could claim
that; they had "more yards, more ways and
more workers than any other narion/' in

,"'^J\^\
'^''^ '''^'^ "°^^ 200 shipyards with

L02U building berths. 'The deliveries to
rne Shippmg Board in August- broke allworlds records in the producrion of ocean-gomg tonnage, .md established the United
States as the leading shipbuilding nation ofthe woric!. The aim of the U. S. in re-^-d
to the shipping was officially put forwardby tne nead of the Shipping Board when he
said :

—

"Our railroads must no longer stop at
the ocean. We are building a merchant
'ieet 01 25.CGO.0GO tons. Vast American
passenger and cargo liners ^viU run
regulnriy to .very port in .Lotia Amer
|ca.. the Orient Africa, and Australia.

.

Uace more we shall have a real U <=

merchant fleet under way, backed by
tar-reacmng policies for efficient oper-
ation.

' ^

-Vo wonder "The Compendium -' remarked
-n Sepiember last: •

"On the high sea., the war is already
^•on But .America is only beginmnj.By the time her programs has been
earned out she will be leading the world
as a sh,p-produdng and ship-ownin?

;,".';•. •••""'-"ew league of nations.:Bntam w.ll cease to be the predominant
maritime party."

These ships are to carry American exports
to the uttermost ends o fthe earth and to

'"T^t'"^-P°"-"-hichtheworId^s

(Th^^r
°' ^'"' ^ °* ^"<1 ^11 « represents.

PiW-- in The Communist" next week.)

The Red Army
(Continued from page 5)

^^ o tne Sn.et lines. Courses of in-

e er, day. and one Red Army has a movable
t.mver..ty ::Uached to it at wh.ch lectures

c^^ "^^''u ^;^/^''^^^'^ ^f the War Coun-

I'rr °v ^ ''^^*''^' Education Department,
'

,
'''^^.^'"S- IS left undone to permeate theRed soldiers with the Socialist and Revolu-

tionary .p,nt and to impart to them a, clear
nnderstandmg of the "war aims" of Soviet
Russia. Of course, the Red Army ^ets .11
the papers which are published in Russia,
but has several papers of its own, which en-
joy great popularity, as the contributors are
for the most part the Soldiers themselves.

m


